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.2 ep Rally Will Be Held. Tomorrow

Night at Seven on Track Field
Head Cheerleader Judge Cle-
ent announced early this week
hat there will be a Pep Rally
11 the Track Field Friday night,
ovember 9, at 7:00 p..m Pres-
nt plans include a bonfire and

’ rganized cheering by the Col-
ge cheerleaders.
Clement extended an invita-

‘on to the Pep Rally to all
lumni back on the campus, say-

» g, “We hope to see some of
he ‘Old Grads’ out ‘for the Ral-
1- and I’m looking forward to

big crowd of students. It
hould be our biggest and best
' ep Rally of the year, and we

overing

ampus...
Mums

The Horticulture Club will sell
. ,tball mums at the Homecom-
g Game. Mums will be on sale
the C. U. Saturday morning
d at the stadium before game
me. The corsages are $1.00

-: ch. Organizations wishing to
lace advanced orders contact
harlie Jackson, TE- 3-4545,, or
any Neely, TE 2-7050. Buy
our date a mum for the game.

Monogram Club
The Monogram Club will
consor the annual Homecoming
ance in the College Union
allroom, Saturday night, No-
mber 10, from 8:30 until 12:00
idnight.
The dance, which will climax
e events of - Homecoming
eekend, will feature the music
Buddy Klein and his Orche-

1'3.
See COVERING CAMPUS. pm 10)

should all be giving the team all
the support we can.”
“Rain might hit us this week,

though we hope not, for the sake
of the weekend. If it does, I’m
afraid we’ll have to cancel the
rally. But we’ll hope not.”

Norman's Quintet
to Present Concert
To add to the festivities of

Homecoming week-end, the Col-
lege Union Music Committee
will sponsor a Jazz Concert
after the game in Pullen Hall.
Norman’s Quintet will play for
the concert and all students,
faculty, dates, and alumni are
invited to attend.
The concert will begin at 4:30

and will last until 6:30. Norman
Delaney, who leads the quintet,

Hobbs, bass; Frank Wilson, sax-
aphone; and Burnie Hamm, Vo-
calist.

Next week’s TECHNICIAN
will be edited by David Barn- ,
hardt, Managing Editor.
will copy for the TECH-

NICIAN, all noticcsfor “Cov-
ering Campus,” and any
material c,o n c e r 11in g the
TECHNICIAN should be
given to Bernhardt by the
usual deadline, Monday night
at 8:30.
He may be reached at TE

4-3387 or TE —, or at the
TECHNICIAN ofiice, 1911
Building, phone TE 2-4732.

S. G. Presented

Election Report

By: Waring Boys
The Student Government held
regular bi-weekly meeting

st Thursday night at the Col-
Union. Included on the

enda of the meeting were a
view of progress on freshman
c-tions, a study of State Col-
.1e diplomas, and a proposal

financially aid the college
nd.
After the meeting was called
order by Vice-president John
ne and the minutes were réad
d approved, committee reports
gan with the Welfare Commit-
-. Alvin Potts specified that
.e State College diploma is un-

. tisfactory and that a change
desired by the students. It
: therefore resolved and pass-
unanimously that the Student
uvernment support a change in

make-up of the diploma.
- ger Hill, Senior Class Presi-
u t, then gave a brief descrip-

. of the diplomas that were
an last year.

Election Report
1 e Elections Committee stat-
,that there were fifty-seven
idem on the books for the

- :- 13 freshmen election.

Student Government attend to
the counting of the ballots. It
was repeated that the elections

day in November and that the
polls will be open all day.

Bend Appropriation
Budget and Finance Committee,
recommended that the Student
Government allot the band
$745.60. Senator Davis moved
that the band also be given an

tabled until the next meeting.

tee this week concerning having
the lot east of the College Union
reserved for College Union em-
ployees.

Talley on the Infirmary situa-
tion and the attempt to get an-
otheecollege doctor. The full
report is available to students
who are ’mtereste‘d; it is in Dean_argedhyseveralStudent
Talley'n dice.

will be held on the second Tues-

Joel Parker, Chairman of the {

additional $50 for the Agromeck ,
picture, making the total alloca-
tion $795.50. This matter was _

John Lane referred to the
Investigation’s Committee the
problem that was brought - up 2
in the College Trafiic Commit-

The Rules Committee report-
ed on their meeting with Dean '

Wolfpock Meets Gamecocks

Homecoming Festivities

Highlight Big Week-e ’

will play trombone; Pat McCoy,
piano; Sonny Carr, drums; Bill "

Week-end Events Include Football
Game, Dances, Beauty Contest,
Parade and Jazz Concert

By David Bernhardt
Tomorrow begins the biggest

week-end of this semester for
the majority of the students at
State. A jazz concert, the Home-
coming football game with
South Carolina, a parade Satur-day morning, and dances bOth

Paul Pickenheim, Baxter Williams, and Jim Smathers are
pictured above judging photographs of Homecoming Queen
contestants in the initial judging last Saturday. These men are
members of the Homecoming Qu’een Contest Committee and of
Blue Key, the organization sponsoring the contest.

Marching Band

Plans Halllime Show
State'College’s Marching Band

has surprises in store for Home-
coming Weekend.
Robert A. Barnes, assistant

Director of Music at State, an-
nounced Tuesday that the half-
time show will incorporate an
idea, combining, the Marching
Band, Pershing Rifles, Drum and
Bugle Corps and Marching Air-

’ men, never tried at State before.
“More than two hundred men

will participate in the half-time
show, forming the letters ‘State
College’ on the field and cover-
ing it from one 15 yard line to
the other. The Marching Band
will form ‘State’, while the
Pershing Rifles, Drum and Bugle
Corps and Marching Airmen

form ‘College’. Following a show
by the South Carolina Band, the
State College units will march
0n the field while the candidates

(See BAND. page 10)

Friday and Saturday nights are
in store for the big week-end.
The Homecoming Parade will

begin at 11:00 Saturday mom-
ing. It 'is being sponsored this
year, as in the past, by the
Order of the Thirty and 'Three.
Thirty and Three is an honorary
organization composed of the
eleven outstanding sophomores
at State.

Parade Route
More than fifty units have

been entered in the Parade. The
units will form at 10:00 Satur-
day morning at the Memorial
Auditorium parking lot and the

8 :00-12 :00

1.0 :00-1 1 :00
11 :00-12 :00

Hillsboro Street
1:30- 4 :30

. at Half .
4:30- 6:30
8:15-12:00

Club

Homecoming Schedule
Friday

7:00- 7:30 Television program on Homecoming .
turing Homecoming Queen contestants
Sadie Hawkins Dance . . .
presentation of contestants at intermission

Saturday
Final Judging of Queen Contestants . . . Col-
lege Union, Room 250-58
Homecoming Parade . . . from downtown out
Homecoming Game with South Carolina
presentation of Homecoming Queen and Court

. . awards for parade entries
Jazz Concert . . . Pullen Hall . . .
Quintet plus Burnie Hamm, vocalist
Homecoming Dance at College Union, Buddy
Klein’s Orchestra . . . sponsored by Monogram

e a £0.-

College Union . . .

Norman’s

parade will begin from at
point one hour later. The ”I“
of the parade is as toilette:
originating at Memorial M
to m it will proceed M
Fayetteville Street, circleM
tal Square, and follow 11mm
Street to the gateway mm
of State College. ‘

Floats will be divided into
three categories: fraternitiesf:
dormitories, and other campus
organizations. Plaques W
by the Raleigh Merchants Bitt-
reau will be awarded the top
three floats in each category.'
Floats will be judged on the bes-
is of originality, presentation of
theme, and general appearance.
All will have themes pertaining
to State College or to the footo'
ball game.

Many Other Units
Along with the floats, than. ' .

will be ROTC marching units:
the Wolfpack band, bands from
the surrounding comment“,
and the ten Homecoming Que.
finalists, who will ride in era)-
vertibles. The bands will be it.
guests of the college for
after the parade and will
see the game that Hm
free.

30 and 3 Members

are, Dave Weinstein, Bob Lens.
Bob Kennel, Dan Yager
Ritter, Bill Graham, Bob
nen, Bob Lane, Jim Peden,
Barnette, and Jim Davis.
are very pleased at the support
given the parade this year
the campus organizations.
also have expressed their
tude to the City of Ralei
City Council, the Police Deni-t. {'1};

(Sec HOMECOMING. me I.)

Homecoming Dance Sponsors

PicturedebovearcthetenlnelistsintheconteetferHe-e-
coming Queen. They are, left to right, Miss Mary Belley, Wilson,
forArchieCepcland;HieeSeeMercnm,FortMyers,Florida,fer
Goldchhein; HhshutReghSenferdferPhiEnsilenPi
Fraternity: HiesShirkyBegweRRalelgLferOquer-ltery;
Item rad-ere, Qarlette, fer Tucker Dermitory;lre..‘: -

Nancy Reece,
Heneycntt,-Hickory fer Sigma PI!

forJean Gedwhlahlgh.

f ,-



. heard‘much comment and discussion, during
., , j[and one-half years at State, concerning that

by-word tradition.

" lover’s lanes or storied halls. . . . State in many
z is too young to have these things. In still another
State’s mathematical, scientific, even technical

ere don’t engender an air of sentimentality
her students. They are too interested in tomor-

State does have two important traditions that
ijpeople have overlooked.

_ _ , ' known far and wide for the quality and ability
. graduates, and there will be few men who do not

“with pride to the School where they obtained their
I; tion after they leave some future June.

Amthe unending problem of dormitory space and the
shiny new automobiles all herald State’s expansion and

7..-.He will have many “old Grad’s” on campus this week-
and . ... . many of them will find nostaglic memories
dotting our oldest buildings. But we’ll bet that the ma-
bitty won’t spend near as much time reminiscing about
theold days as they will looking at State’s nuclear re-
ao'tor, talking about her plans for a new dorm or wander-

: ha through the halls of some of the fine new buildings
and hemarking . . . “it sure has changed since I left.”
You're so right . . . and we’re all mighty proud of the
mgr-ass and growth. . . .

4W3W

_~ Next Tuesday, November 13, is election day on our
.‘- campus. Though next Tuesday is not as important as

‘ was last Tuesday, when millions of Americans went to
the polls and re-elected Eisenhower, our campus elec-
gone are, nevertheless, very important to us here at

tate.
The candidates who are running for the various offices
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Where There’s A Will
At a meeting last week, the

Board of Trustees reacted favor-
ably to the suggestions concern-
ing student housing. State'lead-
ers asked‘the Trustees ‘togtake
the problem of married-student
housing, dormitories, and the
proposed fraternity row to the
State Legislature for action;
let’s hope the Legislature sees
the need for immediate action as
clearly as the students and ad-
ministration do here at State. If

jump next year, some of us may
be operating from tents spread
in neatly spaced rows across the
baseball field . . . unless the
State Legislature backs up the
proposals we hope will be pre-
sented by the Board of Trus-
tees. There is a will—let’s hope
that the Legislature will be the
way. ‘

The Duke and The Dance
Each big-name orchestra that

comes to State seems to be bet-

IDGAD
nor LATHROP

the enrollment takes another big - - -

have expended a lot of time and effort on. their cam-
paigns. But they cannot mark your ballot for you. That
is both your privilege and your duty.
The percentage of the freshman class that turns out

to vote shoWs the entire campus just how much spirit .
and interest the freshmen have in their school. We hope ‘
that this year’s freshman class, the largest in the his-
tory of the sChool, will also poll the largest percentage
of votes in a freshman election. hf:
The polls will be placed in several convenient places

about the campus. Take time out next“ Tuesday to cast
your ballot for the candidate who will best represent
you. And tell your friends to vote, too.

ter than the last—few will deny
that Duke Ellington is surely
near the top. At the concert es-
pecially, those who heard the
Duke were amazed at the varied
talent scattered throughout the
whole orchestra — talent that
ranged from a golden-toned
trumpet and a drummer who
was “with it” to a singer who
had interpretative movements
that made Elvis Presley look
like a hayseed. from Cripple
Creek. And the Duke himself

we now know the full mean-
ing of “cool.”

Homecoming
We are sure glad to find out

that there was finally a good
bit of interest shown in the
Homecoming Queen contest—it’s
going to be hard to choose a
winner. And from the little in-
formation that has leaked out,
it sounds like this year’s floats
are going to take a good bit of
engineering ability to construct.
Last year it rained early Satur-

J.D.B.. .

«mmummmmum
“hunts-Isis.._

V 1' 'fr . 3 i .' ~'. m. : .7' ,

FINCH’S DRIVE-IN INC.

Restaurant 81 Cafeteria

Have you been to Finch's yet? If not,

you don't know what you have missed!

—FOUNTAIN SERVICE—
—PLATE LUNCHES—
—SI'IORT ORDERS—
—SANDWICI'IES-— .

ALL rasralss BAKED on PREMISES c
our or was woaLm

_ Restaurant 0P9." ”:00 AM. to. Midnith
, Cafeteria Open Sundays from l2:00 to 2:00 PM

“I Wed Ponce S. At Dev-IowaWM

’

Specialonoppartunityll
It’snotasahit’ssfreell
Each week many student;

tak'etheappormfitytopartici-
Lpate in some phase of the State
College YMCA activities. The
Chapel service each Wednesday
at 12:40 in‘ the Danforth Chapel,
the Cabinet meetingat noon on
Mondays in Room A of the cafe-
teria and the many individual
discussion groups offer practi-
cally unlimited opportunities for
you.
Wednesday at 6:00 p.m., Dr.

G. McLeod Bryan of Wake For-
est College will speak on “Re-
ligion in Higher Education” in
Room A of the Cafeteria. Get
some wisdom as well as nourish-
ment and fellowship at this din-
ner. Reservations may be made
by calling the Y oflice. .
The Y is sponsoring a delega-

tion of interested students to
the United Nations Seminar dur-
ing the Thanksgiving holidays.
Other students desiring to join
the group can get information
at the Y desk.

Traditionally the Y oflers
young men fellowship with God
and fellow students. It offers an
opportunity to develop yourself
as an individual through active
participation and service in its
program. The State College
YMCA endeavors to do its best
at all times to provid the type
of programs that wilf help and
interest each student. Take ad-
vantage of these bargain oppor-
tunities.

day morning before Homecom-
ing and ruined most of the
floats . . . it might be a good
idea to find some sort of shelter
to protect the floats this yeaw
there is too much work a1...
money invoked to let it go to
waste.

Since we plan to upset South
Carolina on Saturday, it ought
to be a mighty fine weekend,

dough time with their cars late-
ly. Two weeks ago, one of the
Sigma Chi’s fomt to pull up
his emergency brake and had
to retrieve his Ford from the
intramural athletic field a fa
hundred yards behind his frow-
ternity house.
This week, one of the KA’

added insult to injury when. hid
car rolled into the front ya .
of the Sigma Pi house an
swerved from its course towa .
the front porch just in time -
strike the traditional bell in th -.
yard. It seems that the offens -.
of a non-Sigma Pi ringing thi
bell usually results in a head
shaving, but they decided .
forego the ritual this time, ap
parently judging that the ex
tensive damage to the car w ;
enough punishment.
Seems like people with wea

emergency brakes shouldn’t par.
on hills.
Ill/I’ll

Autumn-Atic Flattery
SHETLAND SPORT

COATS

$39.50
Fall's flavor is captured in these,
,Robust Jackets of fine imported
Shetland. There's an air of
casual campus distinction in
stripes and novelty weaves an
muted backgrounds. “g

' Hillsbaro at State College . .

right ?

on hundreds of

"£6409

\

You’ll save too—sad elm get there asset—-
' IN GREYHOUND LOW-COST Luxunv

GREYHOUND

' a"...-O ‘u.--.'

trlps like these:

I'i"\‘ "b‘ \\ ‘...
We
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r rum andBugleCorps

Began At StateIn ’27

By Richard Jessup
There was a crash of drums

and blare of bugles as the sharp,
hite helmeted cadets of the
N. C. State College Army ROTC
Drum and Bugle Corps marched
past.- Standing by, Mr. H. C.

' ‘ Thomas, Military Property Cus-

many people remember

todian of the College, and a man
: of long experience in the ROTC
here gazed after them with a
nostalgic look in his eye.
“You know,” he said, “not

how
that all got started. It was in
the spring of 1927 when the
Kiwanis Club in town decided
to break up their- Drum and
Bugle Corps. Lt. Chester‘ H.

. ; Elmes, an oflicer in the Army

5

' dozen snare

ROTC Detachment here, obtain-
ed the few instruments that they
had. That was just about a

drums, one bass
drum and six long trumpets.”
At this point “Tom" paused

-.,to roll a cigarette—a specialty
of his—before continuing.
“We had no money to buy

more instruments or to repair
the ones we had, so Lt. Elmes
decided to have the ROTC ca-
dets put on some shows at the
[college basketball games to raise

funds. These shows consisted of
comedy skits, singing with gui-
tar or banjo accompaniment,
clog dancing, fancy" drill, and
boxing. In fact, boxing was such
a hit, that it was made a minor
sport with Lt. Elmes as the first
coach. A small entrance fee was
charged for these shows and
sometimes as much as $100.00
was cleared at a game.
With this money, more trum-

bought—even some ‘scotch’ bass
drums, although, it was a long
time before anyone knew how to
beat them ‘scotch style’. Tabards

for dress wear.

were borrowed from the Army
at Fort Bragg. These two men
began instruction with the old
instruments and gave solo per-
formances .at some of the shows.
From there on out, it was up to
the cadets. It has come a long
way since it started.”
That was how it all began,

and everyone will now agree
that the Drum and Bugle Corps
has “come a long way” since

Friday, Nov.
7:30 p.m. Film Talk. C. U.»Tl1e-

ater. C. U. Film Committee.
8:00 p.m. Sadie Hawkin’s Day
Dance. College Union Ball-
room. C. U Hospitality C-om
mittee.

' 8:00 p.m. “Platter Party.” Col-
. lege Union Snack Bar. C. U.

Dance Committee.
Saturday, Nov. 10

‘ 1:00, 3:00, 5:00, 7:00, 9:00 p.m.
“The Day The Earth Stood
Still” starring- 'Michael Ren-
nie, Patricia Neal, Hugh Mar-
lowe. C. U. Theater. C. U.
Film Committee.

8:00 p.m. Homecoming Dance.
College Union Ballroom.
Monogram Club.

‘33:; Sunday, Nov. 11
1:00, 3:00, 5:00, 7:00 9:00 p.m.
“The Day the Earth Stood
Still” starring Michael Ren-

\VUAT6 NLW

wrru nu.
(o‘ Ud

Shop. C. U. Hobby Committee.
Thursday, Nov. 15.
7:15 p.m. Ceramics Class. Col-

lege Union Craft Shop. C. U.
Hobby Committee.

7:30 p.m. Social Dance Lessons.
College Union Ballroom. C.‘ U.
Dance Committee.

nie, Patricia Neal, Hugh Mar-
lowe. C. U. Theater. C. U.
Film Committee.

(Monday, Nov. 12
‘ Sign-Up at College Union
Game Desk for Chess Tourna-
ment.

Tuesday, Nov. 13
5:00 p.m. “Apple Polishing

Hour,” Student Faculty Cofl'ee
Time. College Union. C. U.
Hospitality Committee.

7 :30 p.m. Bridge Lessons. Col-
lege Union. C. U. Hospitality
Committee.

7:30 p.m. Block Printing Demon. '
stration. College Union Craft
Shop. C. U. Hobby Committee.

8:00 p.m. “The Path of the
Planets” by C. Clark. College
Union. C. U. Forum and Li-
brary Committee, C. U. Social
Committee.

Wednesday, Nov. 14
7:00 p.m. Camera Club. College

Union. C. U. Photography
Committee.

7:15 p.m. Model Airplane Club
Meeting. Inquire at College
Union Main Desk. C. U. Hob-
by Committee. '

7:30 p.m. Duplicate Bridge. Col-
lege Union. C. U. Game Com-
mittee.

7 .30 p.m. Square Dance Lessons.
College Union Ballroom. C. U.
Dance Committee.

7:80 p.m. Copper Enameling
Class. College Union Craft mum.mnn

pets and better drums were'

for trumpets were obtained and I
white accessories were added 5

A national champion drummer , .
and a good trumpet instructor ,.

1927. It now consists of 50 mem-
bers. Many improvements in in-
struments and equipment have '
been made. This year, through
the help of Student Government
some new instruments have been
added. The corps averages four
trips each year away from Ra- .
leigh for appearance in such
events as the Wilmington Azalea
Festival and the Fairmont Fes-

WILBUR JUST WOKE UP TO .
THE FACT 11m He‘s IN €1,1ng '

«erum ran A
mmmmavmort
Don’t let 'that "drowsy feel-
ing” cramp your style111 class
. . . or when you’re “hitting

1 the books”. Take a NoDoz
Awakened In a few minutes,
you’ll beyour normal best...
wide awake . . . alert! Yout
doctor will tell you—NOD02
Awakeners are safe as cofiec.
Keep a pack:handy!

15 TABLETS, 35c.

AWAKENERS

"I’ve tried’em all. It’s Camels for me. They taste just right
and they’re real easy to get alongwith, pack after pack.”

rue

CHula’ad. Tennessee. The pH-
WilmtheDrumandBugle
Corpsin1930,threeyearsafter
itwaeorganized.

Schoonlnolter Senate
Education Candidate
Donald Schoonmaker is run-

ning this semester for the oflice
’ of senator to the Student Gov-

0%!de

SHAMPOO
FOR MEN

time-nasal

Sehoonmaker is a native of
New Yorkand is enrolled in the
School of Education. He has said
that “he has been connected with
student government for as long'
as he can remember, holding
offices of representative, as a
sophomore, and president of the
student body in high school.”

lieve the right to sate'' if? ‘i ‘ ..
nightwear!

this democratic ,
rather,inthefreshlan :
exercise it as m
intended it to be.”

r 4““1'...

IN annulus“
PLASTIC!

Formulated for o men’s hair and scalp.
Conditions while it cleans. 1.25 plus to:

Disomer the difference between “inst smokhg” and canals!

44%W

SHUIJON
New York 0 Toronto

DOCUMENTARY
CAMERAMAN ‘

HAVEA __CIGARHIE...

You’ll find Camels taste richer, fuller, .- ‘ ._ ,
deeply Sfitififying- The exclusive Came! .- " ,
of quality tobaccos brings youmonth
You’re sure to enjoy Camels, them
popular cigarette today. They've



NorthCaroihaState’sfootodefcnse,allowingsevatoppon-good with Dick M, the
ballteamisborrowingtheslo-entsanaverageof45.6yardsleadinggroundgainer,plckillg
gsnoftheSalvatimArmytopergamethronghtheair. up?0yards.‘!'heChester,Pt,
describe its situation. . . . “A “Our ”aging 11.. been ourjuirlornowhasleyardstohis
man may be down but he’sQ never big weapon this year,”M credit for a 4.2 average.

Qmmfiuimm:3:; State has scored only nine rushing With 245 7811]! also 101’as- - ' - 9 touchdowns this year with five I 4-2 average.
t-ddece.:e:ithQ:d m Wolfpack an t coming on passes and four via It is hoped that tackle Dick
“We are bo'md'w break 100” rushing. Quarterback Bill Frank- DeAngelis, who missed the

soon 91 Coach Earle Edwards lin has thrown three of the pay- Wake Forest game, will be ready
said,Q “because we are not as oif pitches while Tom Katlch to plan He 1,“ a pinched nerve
bad as our record indicates. We has connected 0“ two. in his neck.
have proved on at least two 012- State’s passing game suffered Kickoff for the homecoming
casions that we can score." through. its worst Saturday. 01 affair is at 1:30 in Riddick Sta-

Scoring against South Caro- the season last .erk ‘83!!!“ dium. The Gamecocks, who are
lina may be difficult, however, Wake Forest, 83mins: only 26 5-2 for the season, lead the
the Gamecocks own the nation’s yards on “'0 completions "1 17 series with State 10-7.wrth two
ninth best total defensive mark. attempts. ties recorded. This Will be the

. out” explained, “but it South Caro- Dick Hunter’s panting eon-
“ 59“ MW”! That's the my the Wolfpack line is that tough we might be tinues to improve and he now.4 ; ° feels about SatIII’JSY'S Home- foreedtostick close to our run- boasts ~ a . 393 average on 19

{rQQ .. Q . . . . , _. . ’ ; » _ QQ ' ' ' coming game with South coro- ning attack.” punts. He is second to Christy in,‘Q’
Tea- Try-Outs

interested in
3‘2“?" the freshman

Q _ wratlhg teams
‘“‘ _ CeaehAlCraw-

;:' f ,. Isld hsase (Rid-
. ) . . . lrst prac-

he lenderafternoon,
11 at 4:00 . . . need

Qhfollowing weight
I . . . 123-130-1374"
I‘M-heavyweight . . .a Q mane interested to Coach Warren Giese’s squad 0n the other hand, the Wolf- first meeting of the teams since

it ._ .QQQWQ m? Q ranks fourth nationally in pass pack’s running game looked 1935 when State won 14-0.

Q'Q Q‘ The
._ Q. QQ‘Q . .

Corner _ . New Harmony trio
no“ l—Welch-Gold-tth Freshman Grid Team Ends Season .

2 “mower! proved to Friday Against VPI’s Frosh There ' h'9dl'"'“ all!this time at
Qi‘m 0‘ W°l°h‘G°ld'4th North Carolina State’s fresh- Smaltz said he would start
:39“. “'0' A Pub ”0le man football team travels to the following lineup for the Vir-
. to Body started the ooor- Blacksburg, Va., Friday after- ginia Tech game.

The “9’“ three TD" noon with a chance to tie the Ends - Mazutis and Johnny
anm for on 99”“ best record ever made by a Johnson; tackles—Lawrence and
QWfly t° Weeks Eudy Wolfpack yearling team. Roy Bonci; guards — Jimmy

respectively. Then Coach Bill Smalts’s frosh are Markham and Bill McClain;
Q took t° the ground and 3-1 for the season and the game center—Bill Hill; quarterback-—“IO distance twice, once with Virginia Tech is the last Mancini; halfbacks Seese and

Q “Q”flying“ :5“: for pf the season. A victory would Stanton; fullback—Harrell.
sc ame 'equal the 4-1 mark of the 1954

.j:wy returned a punt 50 team which was sparked by
-- . Dick” Christy and Dick Hunter. Wolfpack Schedule
Q‘MQw‘uu‘Q—TMQQ” No 2 The Wolfpack fm’h opened Nov l7—Penn State at Univer-.Jii}cQ-‘i’QM.M'w‘t““3“ moved into their season with a 14-13 win sity Park Paflu ,_ column t1“! week by over Duke, lost to Clemson 0-33, Nov 2'2_tlciary'land at Raleigh, y tamed?” folQQlletonQQler then came back strong with one- NQ C ’

' 9° i 'n ov Vir’ia, -1, ' '
'l‘llo only touchdown of tho :rlltidwvrk: FoiQest 1333.. QQQ 3 Rmrd‘z'a

“m9 when lineman 331' End Joe Mazutis of Washing. Q
htercepted ‘ Tucker P9“ ton, Pa.., and Halfback Roy

.2 2m 60 3W to pay dirt. (Pete) Seese of Windber, Pa.,
~ The:M 1°“? points came on have been the scoring leQaders

, for the fresh with four and
three touchdowns respectively.. Q A‘M from Carl Henley to Fullback Randy Harrell of Ra-.WWmin the “com! period leigh, quarterback Gerry Man-

Mbto give Syme 3 6‘0 cini of McKees Rock, Pa., and
0"" Alexander No.1 halfback John Stanton of Game-

“‘9 exception 0f thifl one gie, Pa., also have sparked the
a“ game was 3 hard offensive attack. '

John Lawrence, a 220-pound .
tackle from Heidelburg, Pa., has =it No. 2 1‘3}! to ‘3‘“ been the defensive leaderQ and
is called “the best line prospect

Style-wise collegians everywhere
are applauding Arrow this

year. For close harmony in color,
its smart button-death Glen can’t

be matched. And, the Squire
‘sport model has style to spare,

with its trim, short-point collar
and imported cotton flannel.

Appearing with them: an eternal
campus favorite, the University

crew neck sweater.
01m, $3.95 and $5.00; Squire,

55.95', University sweater, $11.95,

, e No. 1—Alea. No.1

m: 9 determined crew from I’ve seen” by Coach Earle Ed- Woven twill ties, $1.50.
QQQ ”1::meto Baggett for wards Q
t“We and to Speaks for One. VOLL'YBAL“, Tux-l. No. 1.-—.1 oWatauga ..oQW only score came on a RfiiigON...In.:-_-mllno. ...o'Q'QQQQm “Mm. Tue] 0. e . ........ 1

uh: is: : --::r_"‘mr....rt:". 4‘t I ' Owen No. 1 .. go 2 .....o
“'0 ”WNW" ' w-a-tth ';:::::;._””m"'n.“"z'.....3 -firstIn fashion9 m“ 1“ Ala. No.1 ...-WNO.’ ....0... _ I PP Benton No. a ...I—‘hichr No. 1 ....1 ‘ gm"; . n33 . SLACK!E’Q ,-- .Etg‘, :i‘Q mm Becton No. l ”W No. 2 .....0

if Qiheto wet weather, only four Rog g: : tBecton in}? 22...: .
were played last week smut :: ”m“ °' --- manner:

m out games are to be Baotou Noninstm tioiQQii 1..IZIi '80 out. Hal". ‘; ~ Don: ml“ thi‘ varlety Show** a” I up Friday of this week an? No.1 ....s—Owcn No. 1 ....1
Quad!will terminate the regular WG-43“ .1..IIIIs-Aiu. iizi QQQQi 'I’I’l’ll‘“am]. for “1 sections Ties MCI. No. “...—Barry ........... When it comes to Pcmnalappearances—TY .2 dress-up or casual—you can’t do better thanmake-up games left will VARSI . .1;?"“at! 0‘ Hum!" md the Al'IIIOI'O of Week this Arrow pm. Not only do they feature
I‘'T‘Q s will start it;latter part DICK CHRIS'I‘Y . . . A ' Congratulates the latest and most flattering of collars“ ;, week aeco ng to Art speedy 180 pound ball of are Dick Chris" (button-down Glen for dress and neat short-Q; 3intramural director. captures the honors of being V Football 1' laxin QB* up.“ “(13.3 named this week’s Athlete of "my “I. POQM SW: for "Q g in style) ' ' ' But,

we have’em in a wide variety of fabrics,
patterns and colors. Why not lookIn on
them now?
Glen, $3.95 and $5.00;
Squaw, 35.95; woven twill tics, $1.50.

I

.lb PKP’s won handily over the '“k' The ‘1‘“ year’s ”Pl“ Varsity Men's Wear invites him.3; ’s in one of the few 0&0" sensation 0f the At' to come by and receive $5 inM last week 19-0 lantic Coast Conference is well mrchondiso of his choicg'corn.
’ scored twice to lead the living up to the name he made pliments of the store.m] -‘ ”3 eflensively and Strauss fer himself. In last week’s gating“ O'kNVCQ fifths”
Ming on defense. game With Wake Forest he me e ars on's

3'1 Chi-12. SPE-‘l [Mind to he the man to be “w”; “‘9" WWW 90' the
era's gave the undefeat. stopped as he worried the Jami" 3""s c "‘9 ooo

’ Q Chi's a real scare last Deacons 9“ game With his "a
as they went into the driving. Blushing. running. and

M. Mr leading 7.3 it was his great defensive
Q'Qg’efistending performance of Ploy that Stopped Wake For-

’ and Della-tog, however, at Dally til-es. He carried
memtofthefire “0m 7. yards in 18

Marinate tonehdewn. tile- foray-rd: parity
.‘,,Watts) - - - '0. Int- 0' “ Biomet- II ....-.rétf ‘. ' . . , ."7' “(in .Q‘ %s’ E: . 1.. a," K. a 1,1 ‘ . fl . . . . . , . . n. i. .3:: ’ . . ~. ’#1.,757f ' . . , ‘.”n.5,... _ .
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~tate, predicts stardom for all

ity.
. aid.

oounder from Washington, Pa.,

ll-State high school star, he
as been rated by opposing

Hightpluseapitaliaingontho
_, was the story thatwae
'tten at Bowman Gray Stan

Saturday as Wake Feast
eatedtheWotfpnck-od North

olina State 13-0 before a
~owd of 14,000-
Paul Amen’s Deacons started
e fireworks with the game

five minutes add wh.
-. rback Charlie Carpentel’
onnected with a Id yard pale.
. end Ralph Brewster for the
rst touchdown.
The second and final TD came

» ly in the second quarter
hen the Deacons’ ‘ y half-

« k Dick Daniels ,around . -
eft end and gm 3! yards

1 pay dirt.
Again it, was Bill Barnes,

' ake Foredt' man of might, that
ald the headlines even though
e didn’t score. He carried the
ogskin 20 times for a total of
18 yards and moved his total
vards rushing this year to 717,
nly 28 yards away from a new
tlantic Coast Conference rush-
ng record.
The honors-ofsecond lenlin

ard gainer wont to little Di&
risty, who racked up 70 yards

State threatened twice to
. or'e . . . once they moved the
all to the five yard line of
' ake Forest late in the second
mater and then again in the
hird period when they worked.
he ball to the Deacon’s ten.

mall: Praises Trio.

otfreshman Record
By Spec Hawkins

Bill Smalts, North Carolina
tate College freshman football
oach, rates his present team as
e best all-around fresh team
e has coached, and he attributes
he success to an end, a tackle
nd a halfback.
Joe Mazutis is the end, John
wrence the tackle and Roy

Pete) Seese the halfback. The
hreesome has sparked State to
mpressive wins over Duke, Vir-
inia and Wake Forest for a 3-1
ecord. The loss to Clemson.
Smaltz, in his third year at

hree when they reach the var-
“I .don’t think I’ve ever

11 three better prospects,” he
“We are mighty happy

hat'they plan to be around for
he next three years."

a z u ti s, a 6-foot-1, 185-

eads the Pack’s scoring parade
'th four touchdowns.'A former

oaches as one of the top fresh-
an ends in the south.
Speed, an uncanny ability to
et clear and a great pair of
ands are Mazutis’ top charac-
_-ristics.
Lawrence is a rugged 220-
_‘ under who stands 5-feet-10. In
ur games he has been the Baby

‘ olfpack’s top defender and has
wn praise for his spectacular
play
oach Earle Edwards rates

'-- ence as one of the best
pects he has ever seen. “He

r . everything well,” the State
' 'f h declared. “John is big,

‘ . ; and tough and has all the
" g: cations for a first-rate
‘ an. He’s going to make us

' t player.”
‘ nce, from Heidelburg,

, -. a prep star at Camden
r y Academy before com-

¢ State.
" running sensation on the
has been Seese, a_ fast-

! g back who knows his
ward the goal. The team’s
; ground gainer, Pete has
ted for three touchdowns,
mat on a 80-yard jaunt
t Duke.

: from .Windber, Pa.,was
- the top high school pros-

(See mean. one 0

Ielgh, N. C.
Tea- rec‘esbz South Grams

' 5-2. North Carolina State
2-!

Conference rec'd: State 1-8,
, South Cassius 8-1
Starting time: 1:30 (State's
Homecoming game)

Favorite: South Carolina by
7 rm ..

Series record: SeathCarolina
. beds 10-7-2 ..
“Score of last game: State 14

South Caroilna 0 (1935)

RALEIGH -— Fullback Don
Hafer of North Carolina State
was an outfielder on Art Hoch’s
pennant-winning baseball’ team
last summer in a Nova Scotia
semi-pro league. He hit eight
home runs during the season.

—Notico-
All students who plan to at-

tend the State-South Carolina
gene this Saturday are re-
minded to pick up your tickets
at the be: oflice before 4:30
tomorrow (Friday). There will
be no student tickets issued
after this deadline. Date
tickets are available for 82.00.

N(IS—Maryland
.Tiekete for the State-Mary-

land gaare Thanksgiving day
can be picked up the week be-
fore in the same manner.

Coliseum Box Oflice

Subway
1900 HILLSBORO ST.

‘Msdrey’5 Auto sewice

Any Repair To Any Car

1. G. Madrey, Owner

One Block From Textile Bldg.

spondsd in spectacular fashion.a
Meet Your Friends

I
Chris Weeboe's

Sue’sSophonueEnd Bel: Pepe \-
l'lasOutshanding Future at State

day’s game, he is more firmly
convinced that Pepe will become
a great football player.
Why is Edwards so sold on

the rookie? “There are many
reasons,” he explains. “First, he'
has all the physical qualifica-
tions. Bob is 6-feet-2 and weighs
204. He’s strong, rugged and
likes to play football. Moreover,
he has spirit, determination and
confidence. He knows what he
can do and he does it. I like thatboy.n
Edwards started Pepe after
the UNC game despite the fact
that it was the sophomore’s 1nd ’
varsity game. He took over the
right end spot which was held
all last year by John Lowe, a
veteran flanker now in his fourth
year with the Wolfpack.

Pepe, who is called “Thunder-
bird” by his teammates, re-

Tavern

3005 Hillsboro St.
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DRUGS—TOBACCOS—GRIITING CARDS

"Students Welcome”

VILLAGE PHARMACY

\ 'CAMERON VILLAGE

Magazines—Sodas——Sandwiches

Featuring

Goodfor
Norno
Adress.-r-1

“— fifi‘ovw_ *“ vv

GREEN’S RESTAURAN I

Grill Rib l Steak Cooked in Butter
French Fries Lettuce-Tomato Salad All The
Pbt Rolls, Butter, Teaor Coffee You Want—

—, $1.00
Fill $5.30 meal ticket to be given away IVIIY

Tuesday at 1:00 pm;
GREEN’S RESTAURANT

03 5. Wilmington Sr.
Aurbaseodor

Hours: A.M.-8 P.M. Dally
OponSundays

ForlrooMoeITiekCJnetFIintheCenpealoIow
east:pInIeIotlen-

(T) 3330‘MealTic-wo'r'

Theatre

Green'sRestaurant
1

I

Hescoredflate’seocndhnch-
downagainetCnrehu-ali-
”admire-1m.”
caught another aerhl‘lrn'n
yarda,andtm'nedinalnode-
fensivegame.

Pope’s (pronounced Fm)
athletic future h-’t m
beensorosy.Wha1~hownstwo-
years-oldhewasrunoveshym
automobile andhillalm
badlycrushedDootorstoldhis
parentshembhtnuu-welt
again. Thelegehealedintime
andBobhadanosnalheyhoed,
buteventodayhhlegadsew
thescarsoftheecddent.

eons-Mussel!
AWCw—lonndedlill
NEW YOIK LII!
Inseam coarser

If Don Gundersen isn’t in his oilice, he’s
probably on a California mountaintop
making tests and surveys prior to the
raising of a radio relay tower.

That’s part of Don’3 job as an engineer
with , Pacific Telephone and Telegraph
Company. With other young engineers
he makes field studies, then analyzes the
data and decides who're to locate equip-

. ment for mobile radio, radio relay and
point-to-point radio links.
He has. to answer a lot of questions,

such as “How high must the towers be?
How much will access roads cost? What
will the control circuits cost? What are

and
250216 Hillsboro St. over Wertz’e

' Newton's Inc.

A Campus-to-Career Case History

MMM'
i

WELCOME STUDENTS
1910 Hillsboro Street

Chicken In Thailasket
Glenwood Ave. at Five Points

Plato mehos—fihops—Steaks—and Seafood
More For Your Money

Special takeout service for the home parties
and picnics

Tel. T324043

LAUNDRY— CLEANERS
FINE THINGS FlNELY DONE

CAMERON VILLAS! DIAL TI

Don Cunderscn (right) discussing characteristics of a transmitting horn on a radio relay toner.

Young man on a mountaln

the chances of transmission interfer-
ence?” And those are only a few.
“The answers have to be right, too,”

says Dan. “The recommendations we
make control hundreds of thousands of
dollars’ worth of construction. There’e
nowayintheworld oi‘burying’amistake. , '
“But I like responsibility, and the

chance to make real contributions. The .
telephone business'1s growing so fast, and
technological improvements are com'mgt
alongin such volume, that oppottllith : 4 ;
to get ahead are excellent. lithe buoinu .
looks remarkable today, think that it'll
be like twenty years from now!” '

Donald L. Cunderseu graduated from the University
of Washington in 1949 with a 8.8. in Electrical Engi-
neering. Other interesting career opportunities exist
in all Bell Telephone Companies, Bell Telephone Laho-
ratorlee, Western Electric and Sandie Corporation.
Your placement oiliccr can give you more information.

. na'u.
vanes-none
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,‘tha‘ office of president of the

! :t'at to announce his candidacy,
"if“ has 8-point platform ‘

‘ in onl 19 of 28 games.
WMedan y209 points for an

average. His long shots
11.5%.ear-new were a favorite
'3’“m against zone de-
'1gises.

The ”gar-old Hater, who .
WW' famed fast-break
attack,m 104 some .. ‘Win 1955. Because of

who refined to school after a

f The Wolfpaek, defending At-
7 lantic Coast Conference cham-

pions, opens its seasdn Dec. ‘1
at" home against Pittsburgh.

. Bight lettermen are listed on
, the Iii-man squad including
Refer end Haglio.

Others returning are forwards
Tom Hopper and Nick Pond,
center Bob Seits, and guards
Bell, Buck Waters, and Marvin
Kessler, who will be eligible in
January.
Last year the Wolfpack com-

piled a 24-4 record and finished
the season as the nation's sec-
ond-ranked team in the Asso-

-‘ ciated Press poll.

Mb. is called “Grey-

FIATINTRAMURALStrampsast)

by . in“ tedremainingion as map
and Donahoe stood
a Nu.

max. F.H.-O
Hawkins and Rhodes led a

spirited PET team to a 12-0
victory over the Farm- House.
Despited‘ne play by Ammons
and 'l‘eague the F. House were
unable to cope with the PKT’s
passing attack.
sternum vonnsrseu.

PKPO8A! 4—” 0 (forfeit)AG! 2—PKTI0. Bi. 8—818 Nu 8

6w Dodson Seeks

froslr Presidency
Guy Dodson, a native of New

Bern, N.'C., is actively seeking
freshmandsss.
”Dodson, who was one of the

j 1):To work with the Student
,- .tCommitteeasmuch
'toreviseandestah
hattaallaroundfresh-

expend the college’s 'hdnor sys- season against Virginia Tee
tern and campus honor code. Nov. 8in Blacksburg.

Meet 'Me In The

OOLLEGE .st

HOT SHQP

A GOOD PLACETo EAT-
reoe HILLssorro si'...RALEIGH. N. c.

‘KE.rams:

rqu AHerws says:

“Van/y, a Pro/lessor [ggms

402mg magazines/”

JollaAndrews, iwenin-oneyearold British girl,plsys Elke
Doolittle in the sensational Broadwaysuccess“My Fair Lady"
—amuslcalsdaptatlonofGeorgeBernsrdSlrew's“Pygrnalloa."

Q-MissAndrewahadyoueym-bemawayfromyourfamilybeforeyau
arrivedinthiscountrytwiiyrsarsago?
A-Nw,and1dillbecomedreadfullyhomesick. ButIdohlkdhih‘
sudtirraawak.

G-Byphcne?
A-No—bynhonogmph. Wehdkintorecordingmachineeanddirmadfis
records.Mansoclearlcanmhearmybmthmarfiumgmthebaeh
groundaboutwhoseturnisnext.1tisasifwewereallinonemm.

Q-Younevm-exdiangethetrsualkbdof‘letta?
A. Verysddom, I‘mafraid. Butwepostbackandfsrflibitsofm
interest—1m mpaperrwiassmndfwit‘esm‘olosfrom The Reohrs

.l I.I E
Digest.

Q- Just the Digest?
kmmfilmmothalsomeiimes—buttheDigestisourmagazinej
MummyandDaddyhauealwaysreadit, andIbeganwheanastwelssqg?
playingmusichalls. Ihadtomissschool, andmyteachinggovernesswent'
thruughmissuewithmeontheran. Itwaspartofmylessons.

Q-Doyousiillreaditontherun? ‘3
A- Oh, yes—waiting for assignments, waiting for buses, were waiting fo
curtaincues. Igopelneuerhavetobewithoutit. Whenlwishto
amused,dreD' amusesme;andwhenIneedwbesooldedorinstructed
Iconalwaysfi anarticlethattalkstomelike— ’

Q- Like a Dutch uncle?
A-Nbfimchitm
Lady” showing”?a WeEliza Doolittle. .

1 iiilive-bu leader's Digest don't arias:
CONDENSA‘I’ION F M‘ FORTHCOMING
BOOK: "THE ONE 001' AWAY.“ The
all but incredible ' of Nazi fighter
pilot Franz von . he broke
out of a British when I" auda-
ciously attempted to steal Ipath”
and finally did escape.
assauon A‘l‘ NINA". Here are eyo-
witnemaccountsoftheJuneupr'mngs
thatmayheapreviewoftheeventual
endoftheCommumst' empre.‘
TWO-m DA“ 0' W50!W
EerieexperiencesofaR-itishoficerin
the Red-Winsight! Malaya.

Heart-tendingdramaofDr Peterson’s

A m Til!!! cannot es silence was.

i
i

hiePMifggjnstn “My FM r—~-—~.¢...:

'—\

‘V
THE ANDREA DOIIA'S UNTDLD STORY.

futile 5-hour struggle to save his wife
—pinnedunderwreckageintheirstate-
room —as the giant liner slowly sank.;
“nauseous! I. A. R. Wylieshows
ways we unwittingly bore others; and
heartomakeyourselfmore interesting;

Prize-winner. William L. Lau-'
why,in the awesome light of

anexp odJngH-bOmb, one thingstandai
clear: thermonuclear war means cer-l
tain suicide to the aggressor.

eaders Dlges

lbpopudwrfiudurflmmwld-wrds ’

!!ti

'as7:

7-23m-.l:-I-v-_c-'-:..-.—:-I'_-.-.-r-C.m‘

"-:m_1.m._-.L-

If I



has been announced by Ar-
Copeland, Chairman of the

one Union Hospitality Com-
>-, that Harold Nall and
I hestra, have been booked

‘ lay for the pre-homecoming
___? e Hawkins’ Day dance Which

~ eduled from 8:00 until
, Friday, November 9. The
e will be held in the College
In ballroom.

First Appearance
is is the first appearance of
ld Nall and his Orchestra
e State College Campus.

ng the past four ye¢s the
p has worked throughout
South at. leading clubs and
co . Four years ago the
old all Orchestra was book-

: : a substitute band at the
commissioned Officers Club
ort Bragg, N. C. The Orche-

l was liked so well they are
working there under a

l mum contract of three en-
ments per month, alternat-
with the Billy May Orches.
and Dean Hudson and his
‘estra. The group billed as
and playing “Music Smooth
elve .” They feature at all

' s. the top tunes on the hit
. ‘ do, as well as old standards,

.. American music, novelty
.. and rock n’ roll. The or-

I, 1 tra also features a floor
a ' comprised of members of

oaiid.
F . Piano Stylist
[ sluded in the musical show

1'. Gibson Jackson who has
called the outstanding

o stylist in the South. Dur-
the evening ,, Jackson takes
uancers on a musical cruise
e night spots that feature
artists as’ Carmen Caval-
Vincent Lopez, George

'ng and Eddie Duchin.
featured in the group is

ey Chapple who does trum-
impressions of Perez Pra-
arry James, Henry Bussie,

Eddb Knox. has
his candidacy for Vice-prom
of the Freshman Class. He is
presently enrolled as a student
in the School of Agriculture.
Eddie is from Davidson, North

Carolina, and is a graduate of
North Mecklenburg High School.
While at North Mecklenburg,
he participated in a number
of extra-curricular activities,
among which are: member of
the Student Government, Key
Club, Allied Youth and F.F.A.
He received the award as most
outstanding student of agricul-
ture from the F3.F.A. Along
with these . activities, Eddie
maintained a good average while
in high school.
Knox is new State Secretary

of the F.F.A., and recently re-
ceived the American Farmer De-
gree, the hi hest degree obtain-
able in the .F.A. .

Pershing Rifles
Pledge Seventeen

company L, Fourth Regiment
of the Pershing Rifles here at
State College has recently pledg-
ed seventeen new members into
its organization. These new
members were chosen fonthcir
potential military ability and
leadership. Since the first day
of drill these men have been
put through rigorous precision
drills, practicing for parades
and drill meets. During this
period the brothers have been
observing the new men closely
to see if they have a high
“Esprit de Corps” in addition to
the other characteristics they
must achieve. The initiation
ceremony was conducted by Ca-
det Major Richard C. White,
the company commander.
The pledges are:
James “M. Bloodworth, Ra-

leigh, N, C., John H. Bitting,
Jr., Charlotte, N. C., Jack H.
Faw, Jr., Conover, N. C., Dwight
H. Foster, Wilmington, 7N. C.,Clyde McCoy.I l

FREUD

was so conceited that he
cold lips from kissing
ors. Until one day he
. himself, “Am I truly
rior? Do not girls turn
. own'daily? Twice on holi-
? Am I not, in actuality,
oundly inferior?”
I he deiided to consult
famous psychiatrist, Dr.
Pertensive. “My boy,”
Pertensive, “your Rohr-

, ch test showsyou are going
., y from collar wrinklosis.
, incurable. Intact, you are

rable. Nothing I can do
» on. $10, please.”

. u. ‘Jim readanad fora
! HeusenCentury Shirt. He

l‘vhciw its soft collar won’t '
kle ever . . how you~can

FRAUD?

. without a bit or starch it’s‘

Larry G. Hart, Greensboro,

w“Ihl).

maltreat it like a maniac and
it still won’t wrinkle . . . how

impossible to wrinkle it. “Gee
whiz, I am saved,” said Jim,
and he ran to his haberdasher
to buy one. “$3.95 please,”
said the clerk.
Today Jim is as popular as

money. And he still has his
Van,Heusen Century shirt be-
cause it 1cm twice as long as
ordinary shirts. ‘

See it at better stores every-
where, or drop a line to
Phillips-Jones Corp.,417 Fifth
Avenue, New York 16, N. Y.‘
Makers of Van Heusen Shirts
Sport Shirts . Ties . Pajamas
Handkerchiefs . Underwear

7 i ,a I

.osruns sun menu's causes

-w~khheulidsq,1orpsufidmt
of no Freshman Class.
About his policies, Vic has

said, “I think we have a great
Student Government here, and
Iwouldliketobecomeapart
of it. I shall endeavor to visit

see what- is generally expected
of a class president. I will ac-
cept any questions or sugges-
tions you may have for me when
‘I visit you. I can be located‘in
the basement of Tucker Dorm
or 216 Watauga Hall."

N. C., Stephen S. Kossewski,
Jr., Charlotte, N. C., Vance
Long, Chattanooga, Tennessee,
Robert Mestrich, Swansboro,
N. C., William Phil-lips, Frank-
lin, Virginia, John O. Pivin,
Bristol, Rhode Island, J. Michael
Redmond, Ridgewood, New Jer-
sey,‘ Paul W. Robertson, Jr.,
Maiden, N. C., Christopher B.
Spivey, Wilmington, N. C., Wil-
liam C. Steinbeck, Youngsville,
N. C., Roger K. Steinback,
Franklin, Virginia, Ben Sugg,
Kinston, N. C. and Robert E.
Withers, Mt. Airy, N. C.

It’s rhyme time! With a fresh batth

' Oool Ghoul
'eoesa nus"

Swimwear . Sweaters.

asmanyfreshmenaslcanto

the N. C. Conference Youth Fel-
lowship. _
One of Phil’s campaigners has

said, “All of these things help
qualin Phil for the job, but the
main qualification for him is
his interest in politics in the
school.”

ing. In an interview, Weaver
placed emphasis on his sincere
interest in the aflairs of this
community. He feels that there
is a greater need for student
and faculty recognition of the
freshman class. '
He has said, “There is a cry-

ing need for the freshman class
to become organized behind a
smooth working team of oificers

H. HONEYCUTT’S

Laundry and Cleaners
c... Complete Service

Laundry — Cleaning -— Alterations
3600 Hilisboro Sin—Next to SAE. House

—Drlve Up To Our Door
No Parking Warry—

addrem,clam to Happy-Joo-Lucky, Boa 87A, Mount Vernon, N. Y.

Luckies Taste
Bettercaeauen, finesnsn, SMOOTHER ‘,, ., ..

. gunmen: MAKE s25

Doyouliketoshirkwork‘IHeu’ssomeaasymoney—shrt
Sticklingl We’ll pay 825 tor every Sticklsr we print—and forhundredsmorathatnevergotussd.8ticklorsmimpla

.riddleswithtwo-wordrhyminganswerafiothwordsmusthave the same number of syllables. (Don’t do drawings.)Send your Sticklers with your name, collsgoand

i

the class as a

Sweaters

O inverted wsels in e 5
wide color selection .5 9.”

O "0% Lem.M
fashioned ................$10.”;

0 mm _

Scotland ..................$12.”
. M”:”I “d

extra-long

nuns-conscious..."

WHAT’S TI-II lATIS‘I‘ thing in collegev. .
clothes? Packs of Luckies, naturally. So if
you’ve got a pack in your pocket-you’re
right in style. That explains the answerto
the Stickler—it’sDapperWrapper!Luckiq
are always in good taste because they’re-I ;
made of fine tobacco—light, naturally
good-tasting tobacco that’s TOASTED'
to taste even better. Got a pocket? Stockit‘gnfl
—with Luckies! You’ll say they’re thehwy ._.
tasting dwtte you ever smoked! .» L" 1 ..
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Student Affairs Bulletin

Univ. Pa. Apply Dean of Law area.

National Science Foundation
ces Sellers, Wake County Health Fellowships have been announc-
Dept- Nurse. will be at the First ed for 1957-58. Eligible: college
Aid Room 91 Coliseum each seniors and graduate students
3%,:mgnggew'gg: at various stages. Stipends:
tions to the children or married in” ”600 ”° 23800 P311” tum“,students at State College (re- ees and depen ency . owances.
gardles of where they live). The About 800 graduate . ”d 1?“
Coliseum First Aid Room is just post-doctoral fellowships avail-
inside the northeast entrance. able. Fields of study: mathe-
AG ED and AG Students pick matical, physical, medical, bio-

up your invitations for Barn- logical and engineering sciences
' warming Dance, to be held Nov. plus certain inter-disciplinary
17, from. Cecil Brooks, 218 Bec- fields. Application materials may
ton, or Dr. Rice's office in Pat- ‘—
terson Hall.
Glee Club-Orchestra Concert

postponed to Nov. 18. Rehearsals
scheduled Mon. and Wed. noon
for Glee Club, and Tues. night,

ANOTHER WERTZ SPECIAL
—For This Week Only-

IVY LEAGUE Isurrs‘
All Wool

For Only $40.00,
Take Advantage, of This Special!

WERTZ’S ”oz-«um.Support the United Fund

State Seniors
SPECIAL Insmnce runs FOR COLLEGE MEN

conucr ,

, 1 7 flt’s all right DMeaWilson—we’re showing a movie.”
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8pm Woodyard, Duke Ellingtou’s spastic drummer, caught in
a quiet moment Saturday. It was one of his few, as he drove
the Ellington Baud through the IFC concert.

N. S. F. To Award

Fellowships
.. The National Science Founda-
tion has announced its plans to
award approximately 800 grad-
oats and 175 postdoctoral fel-
lowships for scientific study
during the 1957-1958 academic
year. These fellowships will be
awarded to citizens of the
United States, selected solely on
the basis of ability. They are
oflered in the mathematical,
physical, medical, biological, en-
gineering, and other sciences
including anthropology, psycho-
logy (other than clinical, geo-
graphy, certain interdisciplinary
fields, and fields of convergence
between the natural and social
sciences.

‘ Graduate fellowships are
available to those who are work-

. ing toward the masters’ or doc-
toral degrees in the first, inter-
mediate or terminal year of
graduate study. College seniors
who expect to receive a bac-
calaureate degree during the

' 1950-1967 academic year are al:
. so eligible to apply. Post-doc-
toral fellowships are available
h individuals who, as of the be-
ghming of their fellowships,
have a Ph.D. in one of the fields
litad above or who have had re-

.t to that represented
such a degree. In addition,

1 o! the M.D., -D.D.S., or
[‘71. degree, who wish to ob-

' W training for a ea-
. in research, are eligible

‘- f; can present an

All applicants .for graduate
(predoctoral) awards will be re--
quired to take an examination
designed to test scientific apti-l
tude and achievement. This ex-
amination, administered by the
Educational Testing Service,
will be given on Janus 19,
1957 at designated centers
throughout the United States
and certain foreign countries.
The evaluation of each candi-
date’s application is made by
the appropriate Academy-Re-
search Council selection panels
and boards. The final selection of
Fellows will be made by the Na-
tional Science Foundation. Fel-
lowship awards will be announc-
ed on March 16, 1957.
The annual stipends for grad-

uate Fellows are as follows:
$1600 for the first year; $1800
for the intermediate year; and
$2000 for the terminal year. Thel
annual stipend for postdoctoral
Fellows is $3800. Dependency
allowances will be made to mar-
ried Fellows. Tuition, laboratory
fees and limited travel allow-
ances will also be provided.
Further information and ap-

plication materials may be se-
cured from the Fellowship
Office, National Academy of
Sciences-National e s e a r c h
Council, 2101 Constitution Ave-
nue, N.W., Washington 25, D. C.
The deadline for the receipt of
applications f o r postdoctoral
fellowships is December 24,
1956; for graduate fellowships
January 7, 1957.

7:30, for Orchestra.

Mon. night, 7:30-9, Pullen Hall.
sored by Monogram Club after
State-S. C. Game, 8:30-12 p.m.,
“Nov. 10, C. U. Ballroom. Coat
and tie required. $1.50 couple.
Buddy Klein and Orchestra will
play for da_nce. ’

Messiah Chorus rehearsal William N. (Bill) Starling, C.L.U.
‘ Representing:

One of America's oldest . . . and largest insurance companies. We invite
you to inquire about unrestricted insurance, (no war, aviation or occu-
pational restrictions). For quality insurance at lowest net cost. . . .

212 Security Bank IuiHinr—Phone TE 4-2541 or 2-5602
CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Homecoming Dance — Spon-

Gives you more to enioy

- Quality Tobacco

- Real Filtration

, FILTIR TIP

ClCARlT‘l'I.

the taste is great!
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e field of science-fiction,
ur C. Clarke, will present
‘ Path to The Planets” in

. trated lecture at the Col-
' Union on Tuesday, Novem-
13 at 84p.m. Under the co-
.. hip of the College

.~. Forum and Library Com-
, Clarke will attempt to

te fact from fantasy in
nee-fiction by describing in
technical terms the prob—

., still to be overcome before
e‘flight becomes a reality.-
' l in his thirties, Clarke has
uy completed a body of
ks, both fiction and non-fic-
, which clearly establishes
as a painstaking scientist
a superbly gifted writer of

ginative literature.
lsing as a launching platform
orough grounding in as-
omy, physics, mathematics
related sciences, the ener-

c Britisher rocketed across
literary firmament in 1952

l his book on the coming age
interplanetary travel, “The
loration of Space,” a Book-
he-Month Club best seller.
shower of books that have
-. from his prolific pen

e been termed classics of
mporary science-fiction. His
oigious- literary output,. fif-

’ books so far, have sold over
million copies in a dozen
.; ages.
Fellow of the Royal Astro-
sical Society, Clarke was also
irman of the British Inter-
etary Society for five years.
'ng World War II, he served
h the RAF on radar opera-

+—. le Represented

In "Streetcar"
our men from North Caro-
State College will appear

the Raleigh Little Theatre
.. uction of “A Streetcar
vember 30 through December
according to Director Dick
vely.
n the role of Mitch will be
rles Kahn in the department
Civil Engineering, with stu-
ts, Dan Diana of Uraguay
Pablq and Bob Strother as

- collector. A former student,
r1 Rawicz, will take the part
Stanley Kowalski.

, l is will be Strother and
no’s first appearances with

. : Little Theatre. Kahn has ap-
ed in seven previous shows

. Rawicz once during the
' umer season. Both Strother

‘ - Rawicz played in the‘ Col-
e Union production of “My

Angels” here last season.
IIIIII’H

‘ ALL rAvoarres . . .

IVY SLACKS
oilored to our own specifica-
ions, you‘ll find a complete
-Iection_of lvy Slacks in the

: inest fabrics available and at
rices you’ll want to pay.

Imported Flannels
Dacron-Wool Blends
Worsted Flannels and Stripes
Silk Sheen Gabs
FROM $8.95

n,‘l,(._J,

m
MetSteteColiege

med Desire”, to be given here

Darkroom Test

Tomorrow Night
A darkroom test will be given

Friday night in the College
Union Darkroom ° Bob Adams,
Chairman of the Photo Commit-
tee, has announced. He stated
that, chemicals and paper will
be furnished by the Photo Com-
mittee, although people who
have never had a darkroom test
will have to bring a roll of ex-
posed film.

In addition to announcing the
darkroom test Adams also re-
leased rules for a seasonal con-
test which the committee will
sponsor. Beginning on Novem-
ber 19 and ending on December
7, the contest is open only to
black and white snapshots 8 by
10 in size and mounted on 16 by
20 mounting board.
Autumn scenes are preferred

although any subjects, will be
accepted. The winning snapshot
will be put on display in the
Union on December 10 in addi-
tion to winning a five dollar
prize for the photographer who
took it.
Winners of the contest held

in the Union during the first
part of October have been an-

Sadie Hawkins Dance
A Sadie Hawkins’ Day Dance

Friday night will kick-off home-
coming events for the week-end.
Sponsored by the Hospitality
Committee, the dance will begin
at 8 in the College Union Ball-
room.

‘M Dysppointmsnt purveyors elm to the lots King Georsslll. Yardley 800.. Ltd, Londo

instant! Yardley Shaving Foam

0 super-wetting lather at the push of a button
0 stays extra moist—doesn't dry on the skin
0 remains firm until your shave is complete
5 leaves face feeling smooth, fresh
Cuts normal shaving time by balfl ‘
At your calnpue store, $1

maMmmadehuuumm-wm
mwumwmamrgasmmatn

nounced. Winner of the grand
prize trophy was Tom Lehman.

Tom Lehman, awards of $10 and
$5; Human Interest; Maurice
Autry, $10, and Mack Peden,
$5 ; Color Division; Landsca e;
J. V. Edwards, $10, and J hn
Echard, $5; Misc; Herb Fox,

Other winners in the competi- The
tion which featured 84 color SO_WH|TE UNDROMAT
slides and 18 black and white
photographs were: Black and 2906 H "'59": Sf.
white; Tom Lehman, $10, and .
Austin Cooley, $5; Landscape, Offers you '\

Complete Laundry Service

Shirts Our Specialty
l7_c

$10; and Ernie Moore, $5.

D Theuneéualledprotec‘tionofiered bythe
College Life Insurance Company results
from serving college men exclusively. It is
the accomplishment of . over 25 years of
study oflifeinsuranceneedsofcollegemen.
D Only throughsuchspecializationisitpos-
sibletoknowwhattheeeneedsreallyare
:..toprovideforth’emtoanextentothers
cannot. . .andtodosoatremarkablylow
rates. The College Life Insurance Company
is the first and only life insurance company
serving college men exclusively.

ONLY COLLEGE LIFE GIVES YOU I
1. Monthly Income if You are III or lnlured—
Protects your greatest asset—your future earning
power.
2. Pays Double for Accidental Death—broadest
protection obtainable.

.‘ 3. Cash When it's Hooded—At retirement, or to
your beneficiary. Cash or loan values are avalable
for emergemlos or to take advantage of business

'opportunitles.\

in. can use msuuucs
company sssvmo ' I
some: ass sxcwsnvsw ‘

Vic Leach
Box 5494

State College Station
Phone TE 3-0935 ,,

£ . ,

The Only life Insurance Company

Serving College Men Exclusively

;.— .- Including R. 0. T. C.

Makes possible life Insurance benefits

for College Men available no place else

lOIIll-I

That’s why, since 1946, College Life in.
been one ofAmerica’s fasteetgrowinglih'
insurancecompanies. ..whyithasovu
$100 million oflifeinsurancein force today
for collegementhroughout the nation. Now,
you too, can take advantage ofthe 7 vital.
benefitsofCollegeLife’sfamousW
Policy.
DOurrepresentativewillbegladtogivo.
you full information, and explain how you
may enjoy nowthisunequalled prom
so important to your future.

7or THESE moonuur resents
4. Cash Dividends—Savings and profits, row
from specialisation, passed along as dividends. - 1,3,». ‘
3. low Cost—because weselonlytooolegeuflgc
s. . a spedalixed, preferred risk.
6. Reduced Premium Deposits the 3 recs——
Makeiteasiertoownadeauateprotectioaum,
you are getting started.
7. Unqualified Safety—AI reservesM”47':
depositvriththeStateflofhdlana.

ears—lust». Insurance Authority Says. “‘l’heCoilege m. ManseCompanyofAmedeah
vatively and capably managed, has reputable backing and has made substantial progressshce

. tion."Therewltsodllevodbythocompanyhavebeenveryfaverable....Wereeouamendllls-
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' 0th
,. [the Key Club and Sen-
" * whileinhighschool,

in numerous school
The Key Club, under

direction achieved national
‘. m u *and his senior class
5tbe largest in the school’s
* . He was co«-captain of

5M when asked-his views
i ’Q‘fie‘Freshman Class elections,

1 ,: “Since this is the biggest
‘ Class in the school’s

,. ,, we’ as students, have
{Monsibility to the school to
“ 5‘ itthebeetyetlamwill-
' to do everything in my

' to achieve this goal.
has his own pet

and I am not an excep~
’to this rule. I.will do my

, to iron out these gripes
make this class a success-

r , 'one. I would deeply appre-
slats all the votes that I receive,
"lht above all, no matter who
WW0“ for, by all means

" Senate Seat
' Jerry Austin, a native of

' bore, N. C., announces his
' for the Senate from

7- ‘ the School of Engineering. He
"Ma sincere interest in high

activities at Greensboro
. 7 High. He now wishes to
f his class by taking part
Went Government.

states. “I realize that

W"
_ ‘ Duffie Coats

”venetian-est!“

";ieerreegeotl1e-a1eaeeiersead
. W Get yours new while

FRIENDLY

Cleaners
2910 Hillsboro

'f'We Clean

:Clothes Clean"

n.
for Textile Senator
Waring Boys, freshman1n the

School of Textiles, has thrown
his hat into the political arena
at State with his announcement
last week that he is running
for senator to the Student Gov-
ernment from the Textile
School.
Waringis from Tuxedo, North

Carolina. He attended Christ
School in Asheville for five
years. While there he was a
member of the Dance Commit-
tee, a stafl member of the school

_ yearbook, and was a member of
the National Order of St. Vin-
cent for four years. He was also
manager of the school’s student
supply stores.
. Has Demonstrated Interest
At State he is maintaining

his high scholastic average and
has already shown his interest
in campus organizations by be-
coming a reporter for The
Technician and a member of
Kappa Sigma Fraternity. His.
particular interest in the Stu-
dent Government has been dem-
onstrated by the fact that he
has been covering the meetings
of this body ‘for The Technician
for the past month.
Waring has said that he will

“try his best, if elected, to serve
and represent his classmates to
the best of his ability.”

there will be many problems to
cope with if elected. I will try,
to the best of my ability, to get
the views of you, my classmates,
and present these views to the
Student Government. Among
other things I would like to see
more and better parking facili-
ties. I am’ sincere in offering my
full time and honest effort to
do the job well and make this,
the largest class, the best.”

Admission will '1» use per
couple.

man.-
The StatesMateanextmeet-

ingwillbeonlcndayNovem-
ber 12 at s p.m. in the Collegel
Union Ballroom. At this meet-
ing a fashion show. will be pre- ,
sented, sponsored by Virginia
Crabtree’s of Cameron Village.
The public is cordially invited.
Christmas cards will be sold

at this meeting.

Opera
The Grass Roots Opera Com-

pany will present, in English,
“The Barber of Seville” at Pul-
len Hall on November 16 at 8
p.m. The event will be co—spon-
sored by the CU Theater and
Music Committees and will sub-
stitute for the East Carolina

BAND
(Continued from page 1)

for Queen enter at the other.
end. The P.R.’s will form an
Honor Guard for the contestants,
while the Band forms a semi-
circle of attendance for the
Queen hopefuls.”

Following the presentation of
the candidates, awards, and
Queen, the words will be formed
and the fight song and Alma
Mater will be played by the
Band in honor of the day.
Barnes also listed the high

school bands to take part in the
Homecoming Parade Saturday
merning. Bands from Raleigh,
Cary, Apex, Fuquay Springs and
Plymouth will ,join the. March-
ing Band and other units in the
.parade and will be treated to
lunch and free tickets to the
ball-game after the parade.
The University of South Caro-

lina Band will join the State
Marching Band on the field prior
to the game for the traditional
National Anthem. '

“sweetest;

S00 130w?"

Ofcoune'Mostevcr-yonedocs—
‘ofwn. Becausca few mmenmover

ice-coldCoca-Colarefreshycmso.

DRINK

(IL/16%;It’s klmg' with natural goodness,
3P" pure and wholesome-end
naamllyfricndl figure.

mm'mcow
mmammorneeocamewmn
WM“WC’»W1N.G
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Friday Nov. 9. Mr. Wiehart’s
speech is centered around Sum-
mer in Austria. A coflee hour
will be held after the talk.

’ HOMrcoMI‘Na
(Continued from page 1)

ment, the Merchants Bureau,
and to the Recreation Depart-
ment, without whose help the
parade would have been impos-
sible. '
Homecoming Queen Contest
A total, of 34 girls were en-

tered in the Homecoming Queen
Contest. The ten finalists were
selected from photographs by
Jim Smathers, College Union
President, Paul Pickenheim, and
Baxter Williams. Smathers has
said that “judging was one hard
job and I’ll never do it again.”

Final judging will take place
at the College Union, and the
Homecoming Queen will be pre-
sented at half-time, ceremonies
that afternoon.

Jazz Concert
Norman’s Quintet will play

for a two-hour Homecoming
Jazz Concert at Pullen Hall at
4:30 Saturday. The “cool" quin-
tet will' play for two hours and
the entire college community is
invited.

Friday night there will be a
Sadie Hawkins Dance at the
College Union. The dance will

from 10-11 on Saturday morning

Club. will sponsor the annual ,be semi-formal.

Stephenson’s Record Dept.

High Fidelity Records

Capitol T 7R5.
The Misty Miss ChriTsty

IY
JUNE CHRISTY

Columbia CL 93]

Jazz Festival at NewPort
' WITH

LOUIS ARMSTRONG AND EDDIE CONDON

Stephenson Music Co.

Cameron Village

HERE ARE YOUR OLD GOLD

« PUZZLES

PUZZLE NO. l6 PUZZLE NO. I7

START

' liOW!

I 5"35

EM

WIN A

WORLD
ANSWER

CLUE: Established by a wealthy Boston
lawyer, this school was the first women’s
college to have scientific laboratories.

CLUE: This midwest university is con-
ducted by the Congregation of the HolyCross. A field house on the campus here
is a memorial to a great football coach.
ANSWER '

TOllR Name Name
Address AddressFORTWO .City
College

Stats CW
College

sum_

Hold until you have completed all 24 puzzles Hold until you have completed all pussies

the GREAT NEW FILTERS -

tobaccos. Natureu‘
ripened tobaccos . . .

SO RICH,
SO LIGHT,

$0 GOLDEN
BRIGHT!

sssr mm var

Wimh‘wtlflu‘.

YOU’LL GO FOR

OLD cows
Either REGULAR, KING SIZE el‘

Old Golds taste terrific! The reason:
Old Golds give you the best ..

Iii A FILTER CIGARETTE

PUZZLE NO. I8

VlLDJBI

TEX
CLUE: A railroad magnate gave$1,000,000
to help found this Southern university.
Among its alumni is writer Robert Penn
Warren.
ANSWER
Name
Address
City
College 'Hold until you have completed all pulli-

it

Stats—

lsi Prize: WORLD "TOUR FOR TWO
or $5,000 CASH

2nd Prizdz Trip to Paris
Sui-6th Prizes: Trips to Bermuda .
7ih-I6th Prizes: RCA iii-Fl seisMark \ ,-
17m Prizes: Brooks lees. ‘ '1
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